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publish the proposal to amend the
regulations to provide for the requested
use of the health claim in the Federal
Register wi thin 90 da ys of the da te of
filing. The proposal will also announce
the availability of the petition for public
revie\v,

§ 101.71 Health ch~iJns: claims not
authorized.

In response to the Nutrition Labeling
and Education Act of 1990, FDA has
revievved the evidence on the following
topics that Congress specifically asked
FDl\ to 'e'valuate and has concluded that
there is no basis for claims about the
foUo1f(Jving:

Dated: November 4, 1B91.

David i\. Kessler,
Conunissioner C!fFood and IJrugs.
Louis W. SuHivan,
Secretary ofHealth alld Human Services.
[FR Doc. 91-27151 Filed 11-26-91; 8:~t5 am]

BILUNG CODE 4160-Q1-M

21 CFR Part 101

[Docket No. 91N-0098J

R'N 090S-ADOS

Food Labeling: Health Claims; Dietary
fiber and Cancer

AGENCY: Food and Drug Administration.
HlfS.
ACTION: Proposed rule.

SUM!MARV: The Food and Drug
Administration (FDA) is announcing
that after reviewing the available
evidence, it tentatively finds that a basis
does not exist on which to authorize the
use on foods, including dietary
supplements, of health claims relating to
an association between ingestion of
dietary fiber and reduction in ri sk of
cancer. \'\Thile data support an
associaHon behlveen consumption of
fiber-rich plant foods and reduced risk
of cancer, FDA tentatively finds that it
cannot attribute this effect to the fiber.
itself. Therefore, FDA specifically
requests COfilments on this topic. FDA
has reviewed the rela tionship bet"veen
this dietary component and this disease
under the provisions of the Nutrition
Labeling and Education Act of 1990 (the
1990 amendnlents).
DATES: Written comments by February
25, 1992. The agency is proposing that
any final rule that may issue based upon
this proposal become effective 6 months
follo\'Ving its publica tion in accordance
\vith requirements of the 1990
amendments.
ADDRESSES: Written conlments to the
Dockets lYfanagement Branch (flFA-.;

:)05), Food and Drug Administration~ rnl.
1-23, 12420 Parklawn Dr." Rockville, ~n)
:20857.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT:
Joyce J. Saltsrnan, Center for Food
Safety and Applied Nutrition (I-IFF-265]~

Food and Drug Administration, 200 C St
S\V., Washington, DC 20204, 202~485-~

0316.

SUPPLE'JlENTARV INFORMATION:

I. Background

~4. 1ne Nutrition Labelhlg and
Education Act of 1990

On November 81 1990, the President
signed into law the 1990 amendments
(Pub. L. 101-535), which amend the
Federal Food, Drug, and Cosmetic Act
[the act). The 1990 anlendments, in part
authorize the Secretary of Health and
l-{uman Services (and FDA by
delegation) to issue regulaHans
authorizing claims on the label or
labeling of foods characterizing the
relationship between a food component
and a disease or health-related
condition. With respect to health claims,
the new provisions provide that a
product is misbranded if it bears a claim
that characterizes the relationship of a
nutrient to a disease or health-related
condition, unless the claim is made in
accordance with the procedures and
standards established under the act (21
lJ.S.C. 343{r)(1)(B)).

Published elsewhere in this issue of
the Federal Register is a proposed rule
C.'Food Labeling: General Requirenlents
for Health Claims for Food" to establish
general requirements for health claims
on food labels and labeling that
characterize the relationship of
nutrients, including vitamins or
nlinerals, herbs, or other nutritional
substances (referred to generally as
·'substances") in food to a disease 01'

health-rela ted condition. In this
companion document, FDA has
tentatively concluded that such clairns
\vould only be justified for substances in
conventional foods as well as in dietary
supplements if the totality of the
publicly available scientific evidence
(including evidence from well-designed
studies conducted in a manner which is
consistent with generally recognized
scientific procedures and principles)
snpports a claim, and if there is
significant scientific agreement, anlong
experts qualified by scientific training
and experience to evaluate such claims.
about such support.

The 1990 amendments also require
(section 3(b)(1)(A)(ii), (b){l)(A)(vi), and
(b)(l)(A)(x)) that within 12 months of
their enactment, the Secretary shall
issue proposed regulations to implement
section 403(r) of the act, and that such

regulations shall deternline, among other
things, whether claims respecting 10
topic areas~ including dietary fiber and
cancer, meet the requirements of the act
In this docunlent, the agency will
consider whether a claim on the label Or'

labeling of food or food products on the
rela tionship between dietary fiber and
cancer \vould be justified under the
standard proposed in the cornpanion
document.

B. Basis for C'onsidering a G?ailn
Reloting Dietary Fiber and Cancer

'1. Cancer

Cancer accounts for about one of
every five deaths and is the second
leading cause of dea th in the United
States (DHHS!Pf-IS, 1990). Deaths fforo
cancer numbered more than 475,000 in
1987. The overall economic cost of
cancer, including direct health care
costs and losses due to morbidity and
mortality, was estimated to be $72.5
billion. In addition, the social impact of
cancer can be measured in part by
potential years of life lost by death
before age 65. Potential years of life lost
were 18 million for cancer compared to
1,5 million for heart disease (Ref. 46).

The risk of occurrence of cancer
differs markedly for various sites. In
1990, lung cancer accounted for 35
percent of all cancer deaths in men.
Colorectal cancer and prostate cancer
each accounted for 11 percent of cancer
deaths in men. The leading causes of
cancer deaths among \vomen were lung
cancer (21 percent of cancer deaths).
breast cancer (18 percent), and
colorectal cancer (13 percent) (Ref. 46).

2. Dietary Fiber

Dietary fiber is comprised of
conlponents of plant materials that are
resistent to human digestive enzynles
(Refs. 12 and 24). These components ar-e
predominantly nonstarch
polysaccharides and lignin and may
include, in addition, as.sociated
substances (Ref. 12). To date, the best
documented and most widely accepted
nutritional role for dietary fibers is for
normal bowel function and health (Ref.
24). It is estimated that current dietary
fiber intakes of 10 to 15grams (g) per
day (6 to 7 g per 1000 kilocalories) in the
{lnited States are less than optimal for
meeting needs for normal bowel
function and health (Refs. 22 and 24).
Significant increases in this level of
intake have been recommended
frequently (Ref. 24).

Based on currently available
analytical methods, dietary fiber is
measured both as total dietary fiber and
as the subcomponents of soluble and
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c ~ a i rr~ s fo r h~ a Itb b(~ nc 1'H ~~ to b:,-;'
derived from consundnR fa)cr-contfj~l,nj;~

foods have been made fo; (Y·\:CIl' 100
E,arly intcr!~Sl f{jCU~':i~'J 01", the'

~ y,,->,., [.l I ~ ~" of \\i heLl~ br;; D i:~; a proTJ.~;i): f.' Ii «l

reguLi:r bo\veJ function, Clavrns r~"r,'

\!\i'heat bran on breakfast cer'c(i~

packages \lvere popular in the
19(J~rs., and the import;ji:CL~of
"buB;;") to the diet hv th~ (~ddH}OL:

n.hel' \'Vas .. ,,'1. '.;..J11G',~~L"I..t.;
..;) d'.,' cr ~ rsetnen tn
orec [ t.if ~ n nbe rs a~; ,~t ~ :J 3, tu an

antRo)\.idanfr vitanlins and cancer and f
andl cancer f:tfe addH.J.sf;ed in t11';,'O oth,tIT
(~ornp~~npon do(~un:ents a]~;o p~lb!]s.}-it'~~

P1.St'\'\.'hf're in this Federal Rcgts~:~r'..

aner lJass:Jg:~ 19:1{t
Under the act~ such L:1aiIns evjde~)c:e .H~

intent that t.he products Hre to be: USE~d

as drug;:~~ and therefore~ subjected the
produ.cts to the reql.drernents of dru;~
law·.. r\S a resull~ tbe use of heal~~]-,

r-ela te·d claims on cereal productf~

\lirtuaUy stopped until recently.
On November 22. lU41, the agency

published regulaUons t.h3t included
la beUng reqldrementE fo~" hnondig~~sHb~

carbohydrales" (o FR 5921). Pd that thn
foods: havi.ng a hjgh fiber content '\fver(-l,

vaJued because decI'~;ascs in c,a!orh::
density were achieved ",,,hen such
products were added to foods such .3:8

blrea(l Based on theanaJ)"tical
proc~edtlresavailable at that tin'H~~ ~he~

nbrou~] plant conlponents of fa()d riad t l

he h-1lbeied. as ucrude fib8r~H \'~,hich h~

compositionally and quan(Hath/p.I~l

dilfferent from dietary fiber ..

the In Ie 1970 s.~ F]Jf\ sought to
reV1se: its regulations to includE: as fHv~n

other frHcHons of G(.Hl;ohvdrotc:s~h:i1
H()d::i:1~on to crude fiber., tl;a~ 3re no1
digp'Sited by hunla.n enL.;yilJDS. In
SO~ the agency noted t.hat th,~ ;:y, .....'jj'.C;",.,I:Jlj' ..'.•'

evidence linking fiber to heahh
ouJcollles v'vas lirnHed.. In the Fede:!r'~~.1f

Register.' of IJecenlbet 21 ~ 1979 '4~1,· FR
?fj990]~ the agency stG ted that 1I·S0n1EJ

advocates of higber fiber diets havtJ
theorL~tf::d that the incide;)cf8 of bOVt,l';/1
cancer t:!ud other intestinal d.isea~;es

nla~7 be related to the decr:-eased an1l0U;lri

of fiber in Viestern diets v,' j,' ~i Hrl1d that
the reL<~Honship of dietary fiber hJ hea~~

relnahui controversiar~CurrentJy
§ 105J31f] (21 CFR 10G.66) provides for Hi\1

declaration of nonnutrHive substdoceSIl

but there is no regulation for der:Lar;},tio
of f1ber'. -

consunling dicts high in fiber a!~Jo tend
to cQns~:n)-e dhds that are lovv' in [(it iind
toted enpr-gy (c:c.lIories), high ~n v~t:~r;-~.~ns.

and fflinerids (Including vitdn~in A
precu.rsors: and vitnmin Cl. h~gh in piant
foods\, and I(H'\r in animal feod3. Thu~:'1 j~

has l~ot usually been possible to
separate the effects of dietary fibcr L'~Hn

those of other dietary conlponents or a
cornbjaat~an of dietary cOlnponent~,..

Estinlodions of the iInpact of dietary
fiber and other dietarv comDDnent~ or;l

total cancer incidenc~ ha've' b~cn ba~)r..lId
on evidence estabU:,:hed
rellatH)g1S!'1!tpS behMeen diEtary factorsl
and canG~r risk" the drarnaUc: shiH&: in
sHe-specific cancer ra les among
ffi]granfs to t.he United States. 8CCl;r.~ir

trends in cancer for VJhich. a dietary
D~·~.r"!"';'Y·:.' is and supportive
evidcT';'ce frofl..1' anirnn' experirn,en f~ ,;~ :-yJ,

cancers of the coton and rectufil
(colorectal cancers)$ the second leadjng
cause of aU cancer deaths in. t.he tJniled
States (Ref. 1\10st of the
epidendologic associations betv~:een

dietary fiber and risk of cancer re!atr: t.o
cancer of the colon. Virtually aU
laboratory 3,niH~a! studies on the topic of
dietary fiber and cancer have focused
on colon carcinogenesis.

1"the specific health clahn tov~c

described in the 1.990 amendment;.;, v~:ah)

"dietary fibeI~ and cancer. H
FDA~

however~ HU1Hed its review of the
scientific e"vidence to ca.ncers of Hi;;

colon and rectum. This liInitation was
deemed appropriate because~ as noted
above!, the grea~ Inajority of
epid8miologic a.nd intervenUon studies
have focused on colon cancer, as ho~;e

virtually all anir.oal studies in t.his area.
l-"'DA recognizes that son.1e fibers ha'\/el

been reported to modify the biological
actions of hor:rnones and thus reduce th(:i)
risk of honnon(~·reI8tedcancers such as!
breast cancer 22)., l ..an::a et. al. (Ref,
22) re\/ielved studies relating diets ri(:h
in fruHs~ vegetab]es~Of grains and
decreased risk of breast canCBr~ and.
also discussed nlechanisn1s by whi.ch
dietary fiber may modify risk of C3.0C€IC'

at this ~HeL) FDA, also recognizes that
dicta!"v fiber has <lIsa been studied vvHh
resp~:?~t to its involverrten~ in
risk of and
endon1.etrial Gancers.. the
Bur-fiber of studie§ of the assocJation
behi\veen dietary fiher and cancers at
these other sHes is IiI-nUed.9 rev-iev~:{ of
such studjes is not included in this
~?curnent~?e re!ation8~ipof .
£loer to carcuovascular OJsease IS
addressed in a cornpanion rlocu[Jaent
published elsevv-here in this issue of the
Fedi'~r~d Regh~ier" The relation.sb]ps of

irH~o~uIJ~e fibers (Ref. 24). Until recc~nUy~

(~pidcvniologiG and other hunliHl studies
vverc not a ble to e\'alua te total djctarv
fnh~r intake because the n)~ijority of r:HHJI
(:(i,n:1po~;ition taLles contained no Vahl«':;

for lotal dietary fiber content of foods"
In addHion~ no standardized definitions
of dic~ar:v fiber or dietary fiber
cOf.nponents have been agreed upon"

l\Jaturally occurring fibers in food a~'c;

a rnixture of insoluble fihers
such as ceBulos2 and lignin. sohJble
fib,,~rs such as pectins, gums, and
nHH;ihH!eS~ :~nd con1binaUons of so!ub~t~

a~H.~ in~~~)luble fibers such as
helrdceHuloses (Ref. 25)., 1'he proportions
{J;Jld types of fiber subcomponents vary
cUIHJng foods (e.g.~ oatmeal contains:
l'elatively large anl0unts of soluble fiber.)
v~rhHe \\thole wheat bread contains
relaHvely large: arnounts of insoluble

F'iber content also varies vdthin ,·)1

Of' food group depending OrR

,1;";. ··~t~"J·~it',p- of t.he plant~ storage and
ripening conditions~and food processing
techniques used., if any.

In evaluating the biological effects
and health conseouences of total djetarv
fiber~ dietary fibe; intake has been· .~
expressed as:

(a) An total dietary fiber or as the
illajor fiber subcomponents (soluble and.
insoluble fibers);

(b] Fiber-containing foods (e.g.~ whoh~

grains, legumes, fruits, vegetables);
(c) Fiber-rich food isolates (e.g.., v~heat

bran~ oat bran~ corn bran, soy isola.tes)~

or
fd} I~olated and purified fiber:1i (:e.g.v

cenulose~ pectins, lignin).

3. Basis for Evaluating a Relationship
Betvveen Dietary Fiber and Risk of
Cancer

Interest in a possible role of dietary
fiber in reducing the risk of cancer \vas;
stiraulated bv Burkitt and Trowen~s

~uggestion that the rarity of cancer of
the large intestine in Africa may be the
result of a protective effect of dietary
fiber (Ref., 5). These authors also
suggested that fiber Dlay be protective
against other diseases that are COn1.nl0n

in the\vest, such as coronary heart
disease and colorectal ca.ncer.
;jut)S~eQ~le!lU~Vj considerable research has
been conducted on the role of dietary
.fiber and its relationship to risk of
cancer at various sites"

PODulatloI1S consunling diets rich in
lJ~J,er~lcorata]lnjrl~foods (vegetables~

fruHs~ and have significa.ntly
. lo~ver rates of cancer of the colon'!
brea8t_~ oral cavity:) larynx~

eS(:nH132:US. stomach'! bladder!) uterine
~.nd ~ancreas.tha.npopulati~o~s

COnSUITHng diet.s low In flber-contai.DJng
foods (Refs. 46 and 47J. Available
1:,':7·~.-l4~"nr'l.:3l also shovvs that popuJations
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2. Food Additive Status

Substances thn t are added to food
may be categorized based on their use
as generally recognized as safe (GRl\S:l
ingredients, food additives, or
substances subject to a sanction or
approval granted by the FDA or the
United States Deparhnent of Agriculture
prior to September 6, 1958. The use of
substances nlay be GRAS under the
general principles set forth in § 170.30
(21 CFR 170.30), listed as GRAS in part
'182 (21 CFR part 182), or affirmed as
GRAS in part 184 (21 CFR part 184).
FD,i\'S listings of food additives and
affirmations that the use of a substance
for direct addition to food is GRAS
generally include the particular food
categories in which (as defined in
§ '170.3(n)), and specific technical effects
for iyvhich (as defined in § 170.3(0)). the
substance may be used.

·'Fiber" is not considered to be either
a food category or a technical effect
according to the above definitions, and
ingredients that are added to food are
therefore not regulated as ufiber."
I-Io"Never, FDA has regulated a number
of isolated or purified fibers for specific
technical effects in various food
categories. For example, xanthin gunl is
listed as a food additive for use as a
stabilizer, emulsifier, thickener,
suspending agent, bodying agent, or
foam enhancel' (§ 172.695 (21 CFR
172.695)); methylcellulose is listed as a
nlultiple purpose GRAS substance (21
CFR 182.1480); and pectins are affirmed
as GRAS for use as an emulsifier,
stabilizer, or thickener (§ 184.1588). Guar
gum is affirmed as GRAS for specific
conditions of use that include those as
an emulsifier, formulation aid, firming
agent, and thfckener (§ 184.1339). Guar
gum has not been listed for use as a
source of fiber, and under some
circumstances, it has been shown to
cause esophageal blockage and thus, to
be a health hazard. These and many
other isolated or purified gums and
fibers have no established history of
food use or safety as fiber supplements.

3. Dietary Fiber and Cancer as Subjects
of Health Claims

Prompted by the use, beginning in
1984, of information on high-wheat bran
cereal packages stating that high fiber
diets may reduce the risk of cancer, and
by issuance of interim dietary fiber
recommendations by the National
Cancer Institute, FDA proposed in 1987
to amend the food labeling regulations
to allow the use of health messages
(hereafter, the term "healthclaim"is
used for consistency with section 403(r)
of the act) on labels and food labeling
(52 FR 28843, August 4.1987). The'

agency stated that food labeling could
have an important influence on the
public s food choices. and that truthfuL
nonmisleading health claims could
increase the consumer's understanding
of health benefits that can result from
adhering to a sound and nutritious diet
This proposal set forth criteria for the
evaluation of health claims.

In the Federal Register of February 13.
1990 (55 FR 5176), FDA published a
reproposed rule on health claims that
withdre\v the 1987 proposal and
proposed to establish procedures for
permitting valid and reliable consumer
information on food labels. "rhe agency
noted that the 1987 proposal ~vas too
ambiguous to be workable in preventing
'misleading claims. FDA thus proposed
to issue tighter requirements for health
claims. The agency also proposed to
evaluate the scientific evidence on six
possible topics for claims, including
dietary fiber and cancer.

On November 8, 1990, the President
signed the 1990 amendments, that
authorize FDA to issue regulations
concerning claims on the label or
labeling of foods that characterize the
relationship between a substance and a
disease or a health-related condition. As
stated above, this law identified 10
substance-disease topics, including
dietary fiber and cancer, that FDA is to
consider to determine ~whether they are
appropriate subjects of health claims.

D. Evidence Considered in Reaching the
Decision

As noted above, the strongest support
for a possible protective effect of fiber
rich diets is for colorectal cancers, nlajor
causes of cancer deaths in men and
women in the United States. For this
reason, FDA limited its review of the
scientific evidence to the topic of dietary
fiber and cancers of the colon and
rectum (colorectal cancers). Most of the
epidemiologic associations between
dietary fiber and risk of cancer relates
to cancer of the colon and virtually·all
laboratory animal studies in this topic
area have focused on colon
carcinogenesis.

The agency has reviewed the relevant
scientific evidence on dietary fiber and
colorectal cancers. The scientific
evidence included descriptions of
evidence revie\\"ed and conclusions
reached in Federal Government
documents including "The Surgeon
General's Report Nutrition and HealthH

(Ref. 47), the Department of Agriculture
and the Department of Health and
Human Hervices "Nutrition and Your
He'alth: Dietary Guidelines for
Americans".(Ref. 45), and the
Department ofHealth and Human'
Services' lHHealthyPeople 2000. National

Health Promotion and Disease
Prevention Objectives" (Ref. 46). 'The
agency also reviewed the evidence and
conclusions in other reviews by
recognized scientific bodies including
the Life Sciences Research Office
(LSRO) report on "Physiological Effects
and Health Consequences of Dietary
Fiber" (Ref. 24), the National Acadenlv
of Sciences (NAS) "Diet and Health: '
IrnplicaHons for Reducing Chronic
Disease Risk" (Ref. 30), the National
Research Council's (NRC)
O\Recommended Dietary Allowances"
(Ref. 31), and the World Health
Organization's "Diet, Nutrition, and the
Prevention of Chronic Diseases" (Ref.
51).

The agency updated these reports by
independently reviewing all·human
studies and all review articles published
since the Federal Government
documents and other documents
mentioned above had completed their
reviews of the Iiterature on the
rela tionship of dietary fiber and
colorectal cancer. FDA considered
animal studies to the extent that thev
clarified human studies or suggested
possible mechanisms of action.

FDA also contracted with LSRO to
independently evaluate current evidence
since the fiber report LSRO issued in
1987 (Ref. 25). Finally, to ensure that its
review of relevant evidence was
complete, FDA requested in the Federal
Register of March 28, 1991 (56 FR 12932)~

scientific data and information on the 10
specific topic areas including dietary
fiber and cancer identified in section
3(b)(1)(A) of the 1990 amendments. l'hc
agency reviewed and considered
comments submitted in response to the
Federal Register notice in developing
this document.'

E. Summary of Comments Received in
Response to FDA Request for Scientific
Data and Information

Responses to the March 28,1991
Federal Register notice were received
from 3 professional organizations, 10
industry and trade associations, the
Canadian Government, 1 consunler
association, and an individual
consumer.

One of the professional organizaHons
urged caution in determining the use of
health claims on foods, and another
called attention to the need for FDA to
use independent judgment with regard
to the use of health claims on dietary
supplements. A third professional
organization pointed out that the
protective effect of fiber against cancer
cannot be ascribed to dietary fiber
alone. The comment stated that the
interaction of fiber with other, nutrients
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in the diet must also be considered. The
conlnH~nt also expressed concern that
food label claims would be
n1isundcrstooJ by the public.

Among 10 conlfficnts receiyed frU)ll~

dietary supplement or food
manufacturers and related trade
associations, 7 submitted comn1ent:; and
evidence, including some unpublished
studies, that supported their position
that health clairns on fiber and cancer
should be allowed on foods. One
acknolvledged that although the
evidence is usually considered
inconclusive, there is enough evidence
to support the view that increa sed
consumption of food sources of fiber is
associated with reduced rates of cancer
(colorectal and breast). All scient.ific
da ta submitted are discussed in the
scientific summary portion of thj s
document.

The Director General, Food
Directora te, Health and Welfc.re~

Canada submitted information on the
regulatory status of health claims in that
country. The Canadian Government is
not in favor of health claims on fiber
containing foods because it is difficult to
disassociate the effect of fiber from the
nletabolic effects of fat and energy
intake that also are claimed to influence
the development of colorectal cancer.
Although it has been estimated that
cancer incidence can be reduced by 35
percent by dietary changes, "it has been
remarkably difficult to identify specific
components of the diet that increase risk
or provide protection in individuals"
(Ref. 28). The comment said that this
finding does not diminish the
importance of diet as a factor in the
nlaintenance of health but reinforces the
importance of the \vhole diet father than
the contribution of individual
components.

II. Review of the Scientific Evidence

A. Federal Government DOGUll1ents

Hl'he Surgeon General's Report
Nutrition and Health t9 (Ref. 47) revievved
human and,animal studies of fiber and
colorectal cancer and noted that among
epiden1iologic studies, international
correIation studies are the most
consistent source of support for the
relationship. The report found thatcase~

control studies provided less consistent
support, but that many of the
epidemiologic studies were limited by
the lack of informationabout the type of
fiber consumed. The report also noted
that rodentstudi~ssuggest the
importance of type of dietary fiber, but
the relevance of these animal models to
human cancer needs to be deternlined.
The report concluded that" ",while
inconclusive, some evidence also

suggests that an overall increase in
intake of foods high in fiber Injght
decrcase the risk for colon cancer." The
role of various types of fiber th(~l differ
in their effects on water-holding
capacity, viscosity, bacterial
fernlentation, and intestinal transit time
has not been resolved (Ref. 47'). The
report concluded that current evidence
suggests the prudence of increasing
consumption of \-\Thole grain foods and
cereal products, vegetables (including
dried beans and peas)~ and fruits (Ref.
47).

USDA!DHIIS' "Nutrition and Your
i-Ieal th, Dietary Guidelines for
Americans" (Ref. 45) noied that
popuJations such as those in the United.
States with diets low in dietary fiber
and conlplex carbohydrates and high in
fat, especially saturated fat, tend to
have more heart disease~ obesity. and
some cancers. The guidelines stated that
just hO\tv dietary fiber is involved is not
yet clear, and that the benefit from a
higher fiber diet may be from the food
providing the fiber ra ther than fronl the
fiber alone (Ref. 45). The dietary
guidelines recommended that the
American population choose diets with
plenty of vegetables, fruits, and grain
products rather than use of fiber
supplelnents. Excessive use of fiber
supplements is associated \oVith greater
risk of intestinal problelTIS and lo"ver
absorption of some minerals.

In "Healthy People 2000:' the Public
Health Service and the Department of
f-Iealth and Human Services identified
increased consumption of complex
carbohydrates and fiber-containing
foods by adults as a specific risk
reduction objective (Ref. 46J.
Recommendations included increasing
consumption of vegetables (including
legumes) and fruits to 5 or more servings
daily, and increasing consumption of
grain products to 6 or more daily
servings. The report noted that dietary
patterns with higher intakes of
vegetables (including legurnes), fruits,
and grain products are associated vlith a
variety of health benefits, including
decreased risk for some types of cancer
(Ref. 46). ,

There are several unresolved issues
related to dietary fiber and cancer
pre'vention (Ref. 46). For example, the
role of specific types of fiber has not
been delineated. Other natural
substances present in -plant foods; such
as carotenoids, indoles, and flavonoids
might also be contributing to the
observed protective association for
certain cancers (Ref. 46).

B. Other .ReTl1·e~vsby Recogni:zcd
SchJl1 tlfic Bodies

Several other l'evic~\vs by recognized
scientific bodies of the role of diet
nutrition and health have been
published recently (Refs. 24, 25, 30t 31 \
51, and 52). The conclusions regarding
dietary fiber and cancer reached in
these reports are similar to those
reached in the Federal Government
reports above.

An expert advisory COffiluittee \J\:as;
convened in 1985 by the Health
Protection Branch of the Departnlent of
National Health and Welfare of the
Canadian Govemment to advise them
on scientific and regulatory issues
rela ted to dietary fiber (Ref. 52). While
this report did not specifically review
the area of fiber and cancer, it did
rcvie\;v broad issues related to dietary
fiber in foods. The committee noted t'ha 1
the rela tionship between the physico~

che!nical properties of dietary fibers an(
their physiological effects is difficult to
evaluate due to the complexity of the
interactions of mixed fibers in foods ane
to, in some cases, the lack of uniformity
in testing procedures. The committee
also recommended that manufacturers
of food products, to \vhich non-native
and/or novel fibers have been added to
increase dietary fiber content, ,may be
required to provide evidence
substantiating the safety and efficacy of
these products in terms of accepted
physiological effects. Non-native fibers
were defined as fibers from traditional
foods"but not naturally occurring in the
foods to which they have been added;
novel fibers were defined as those
which have not traditionally been part
of the human diet. The committee also
recommended that manufacturers of
'products which have been substantially
enriched with native fibers should also
be prepared to provide proof of efficacy
and ,safety on request.

LSRO concluded in its 1987 report tha~

dietary fiber is an integral part of a
healthy diet (Ref. 24). However, it also
concluded that the available evidence is
not sufficient to support specific,
quantitative recommendations on the
role of dietary fiber for reducing. the risk
of specific diseases in the general,
healthy population. The report noted
that correlational studies using data
from different countries have suggested
a protective effect of dietary fiber
against colon cancer, but that such
studies cannot adequately determine
whether high fiber intake per seor the
low fat intake associated with
consumption of fiber-rich foods is
responsible for the observed
associations (Ref. 24). The report noted
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that most international correlational
studies are based on the same Food and
,Agricultural Organization (Fi\O) data
base and thus lacked independence. 'The
LSRO report concluded that studies
correlating fiber intake and cancer
incidence \lvithin a single papulaHon
generally observed weaker associations
than the international studies. In
reviewing the case-control studies of
fiber intake and colon cancer, the report
noted inconsistencies in the results.
Nine studies showed fiber-containing
foods to provide a protective effect.
eight studies showed no effect, and
three studies sugges ted tha t fiber may
he a risk factor for colon carcinogenesis.
LSRO concluded (Ref. 24) follotving a
reviev'J of animal studies, that only
particular types of fiber (especially fiber
from 1ivheat bran) are protective against
chemically-induced colon cancer in
animal models.

l'he LSRO report (Ref. 24)
recommended consumption by the
healthy adult population of a \I\ride
variety of foods, such as whole-grain
products, fruits, and vegetables, leading
to a dietary fiber intake range of 20 to 35
g per day (approximately 10 to 13 g per
1000 calories).

The '1989 NAS report 'SDiet and
f-ieaHh" (Ref. 30) also recommended
increased consumption of vegetables,
frui Ls. breads, cereals, and legumes. The
report concluded that the evidence for a
protective role of fiber in colon cancer
was inconclusive. The report noted
inconsistency in the results of
epidelniological studies, and that animal
studies suggested that the type of
dietary fiber is important in modulating
the effects of a colon carcinogen. The
NAS report also noted that the effects
attributed to fiber in some studies may
actually be produced by some other
components of the diet. Thus, even
where the evidence is strongest, it has
not been possible to adequately
separate the effects of fiber from those
of other components of the diet (e.g.
total calories, fats, vitamins, minerals,
and nonnutritive constituents of fruits
and vegetables) and nondietary factors
(e,.g. socioeconomic status) (Ref. 30). The
overall assessment of the evidence by
the l\IAS report was as follows: "In
general, the evidence for a protective
role of dietary fiber per se in coronary
heart disease, colon and rectal cancers.
stomach cancers * * * is inconclusive.'~

(Ref. 30).
The NRC's "Recommended Dietary

AHoV\tances" (Ref. 31) stated that the
consumption of diets rich in plant foods.
and therefore fiber, is inversely related
to the incidence of cardiovascular
disease, colon cancer. and diabetes and

noted that because an increase in
fiber consumption is almost

11n';T~,r'·~'.Jl1ilnT associated vv'ith a change in
other dietary constituents, it is difficult
to establish a clear relationship \Ivith
dietary fiber alone (Ref. 31). The NRC
recommends that a desirable fiber
intak:e be achieved not by adding fiber
concentrates to the diet, but bv
consumption of fruits, vegetab"'les.
legumes1 and wholegrain cereals. \'vhJch
also provide minerals and vitamins [Ref.

'The reports summarized above were
iin agreement in their recommendations
that Americans should increase their
intake of fiber-rich foods. The reports
are also in agreement in their
conchlsions tha t it is not clear if the
rela Uonship between fiber-rich foods
and lov,rer rates of cancer and other
chronic diseases is the result of the fiber
content of the foods or of other nutrients
contained in these foods. Thus, virtually
aU recent dietary guidelines encourage
the increased consumption of fiber-rich
foods rather than fiber.

In its report "Diet, Nutrition, and the
Prevention of Chronic Diseases," (Ref.
51). the World Health Organization
sta{ed that dietary factors are known to
influence the development of a wide
range of chronic diseases, including
cancer, but the relationships between
specific dietary components and cancer
are much less well-established than
those bet~Neen diet and cardiovascular
disease. '[he report noted that for
populations in developed countries~

some epidemiologists estimate that 30 to
40 percent of cancers in men and up to
60 percent of cancers in women are
attributable to diet (Ref. 51). Although
several studies demonstrated positive
associations between the risk of
colorectal cancer (primarily colon
cancer) and dietary fat, the data relating
dietary fiber to colorectal cancer are
equivocal. The WHO report concluded
that it is not clear whether dietary fiber
is protective or \vhether the apparent
effect is due to other food constituents
(Ref. 51).

The 1990 Canadian Government
document Nutrition
.l1,ecolllnlendations-Report of the
8cient~ficRevjew Committee (Ref. 28)
reviewed the literature on nutrient
requirements and on various
rela tionships between diet and disease.
The goal of the document was to provide
guidance in the selection of a dietary
pattern providing essential nutrients,
\vhile reducing. the risk of chronic
disease (Ref. 28). With respect to cancer
studies, the document noted that
international epidemiologic studies
show an inverse reia tionship between

colon cancer mortality and .fibf;fcontent
of diets. The difficuH~with
eptdE~n1QO[·OgiIC studie~. the docunlen t

out1 is that they suffer fran1 an
;L~i"'-'lUi;I~"\, to ·"disentangle the effect of the
fiber content in the diet from the effect
of fat and energy intake H which can
inHuence the development of colorectal
cancer (Ref. 28). The document
concluded that various studies na ve
n,...,r·-.~r'lrl:orl Qnconsistent results and somE;

cast doubt on the beneficiat reffect
of fiber. The Canadian
recoi11me.nda[ions are toincreDse
present intakes of dietary fiber frarn a
variety of carbohydra les and fiber··rich
foods. The addition of large amounts of
a single source of purified fiber to the
diet 1,-vas not recommended (Ref. 28).

In 1991, LSRO revie\tved scien tine
studies that have become available
since of Us earlier report

24), LSRO (Ref. 25) found no nev,/
evidence to support an associa tion
between increased intake of dietary
fiber and decreased risk of cancer. The
report concluded that it remains to be
deAtermined '\lvhether the observed
effects of fiber are due strictly to fiber.
to other components of fiber-rich food.
to displacement of fat or calories from
the diet by fib!~r. or to a combination oJ
these (Ref. 25).

C.R.evje~v of tbe Scientific E,,·jdence

t. Selection and Evaluation of Studies

a. Selection of studies. The criteria
l1sed to select pertinent studies required
them to be publicly available in English.
to provide a description of the study
design and results that is adequate to
permit an ~valuationof the study. to
include direct measurements or
quantitative estimates of total dietary
fiber intflke as a single substance or 8S a
cornponent of foods, and to include
dire~t measurement of risk of color-ectal
cancer (prognostic indicators, incidence,
development. prevalence, or mortality).

Several types of human studies
provide information on the role of
dietary fiber in colorectal cancer.
CorreIa tional studies use grouped da ia
to exanline the relationship be tvveen
dietary exposure and health outcorne
arnong populations. These studies do not
examine rela tionships among
individuals and have traditionally been
regarded as useful for genera ting, ra thcf
than les ting, hypotheses regarding diet
disease relationships. Analytic
epidemiologic studies involve
comparisons of individuals and have
been regarded as providing the strongest
type of observational evidence in human
populations. In case-control studies, the
relationship of an attribute (in this case,
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a dietary component) to a disease is
examined by comparing persons who
already are diagnosed with cancer
(cases) to persons vvithout cancer
(controls). A limitation of the casc
control study is that diet is assessed in
the cases after diagnosis, so that cases
may unintentionally overestimate or
underestimate dietary intakes of specific
foods. Prospective cohort studies
compare individuals \vho have been
exposed to a risk factor to those who
have not and observe individuals over
time to determine if disease develops" In
cohort studies, diet is assessed at: the
beginning of the study before cancer
develops.

b. El/aluatiol1 criteria. FDA evaluated
the results of studies in humans and
animals against general criteria for good
experimental designs execution, and
analysis. The strengths and \\'eaknesses
of different kinds of epidemiologic
studies and the methodologies for
dietary assessment relevant to risk of
chronic diseases, as well as suggestions
on weighing of available evidence, are
reviewed and discussed in the proposal
on general requirements for health
claims (published elsewhere in this
issue of the Federal Register) and are
also revie\\Ted elsewhere (R.ef. 30).

Pfhe criteria that FDA used in
evaluating epidemiology studies
included reliability and accuracy of the
methods used in food intake analvsis
and measurement of disease endpoints~
choice of control subjects,
representativeness of subjects~ control
of confounding factors (for example,
intake of fat and other nutrients; intake
of vegetables), potential for
misclassification of individuals with
regard to dietary intakes p and presence
of recall bias and interviewer bias.

The criteria that FDA used in
evaluating studies in anin1als included
whether Lomponents (for example, fiber)
a.dded to experimental diets were within
physiological ranges of intake, whether
there \vas control of confounding factors
(for example, through use of isocaloric
diets), whether the animal species was
appropriate as a model for human
carcinogenesis in response to dietary
nl0dification, and whether the numbers
of animals used, the duration of
exposures, the periods of observation f

and methods used for assessment of
disease endpoints, were appropriate.

FDA assessed the weaknesses and
strengths of individual studie.s. FD.l~

then assessed the strength of the overall
evidence derived from the Federal
Government reports, the other reports
cited above, and the update of the
scientific literature, using factors
including the strength of associations~
consistency·of findings, specificity of

reported associations, evidence for a
dose-response relationship, and
biological plausibility. FD.l\'s
conclusions reflect the strength,
consistency, and the degree of
concordance among results obtained
from a variety of types of studies.

FDA also considered several factors
identified by the NAS in its evaluation
of the scientific basis for a rela tionship
between intake of dietary fiber und
cancer (H.ef. 30). The NAS report
cautioned that analysis of study results
based on measures of total dietary fiber
alone could be misleading because of
the con1plex nature of the dietary
substances subsumed under the term
"fiber." In many studies, no quantitative
data were given on the intake of total
dietary fiber or of subcomponents of
fiber. NAS (1989) also stated that in
view of the importance of fat intake and
total caloric intake, data from studies
that are controlled for energy, fa t, and
other nutrients are the most useful. Fiber
intake is correlated with caloric intake,
which in turn is correIate'd with fat
intake. Finally, the report cautioned that
homogeneity of dietary fiber intake
within a population may make it
difficult to detect an effect of high fiber
diet on incidence of cancer (Ref. 3D).

2. fIUlnan Studies

~rhe Federal Government reports and
the oiher reports cited above noted th.at
the effect of fiber-rich foods V\las best
documented relative to risk of colorectal
cancer. FDA reviewed all publicly
available colon and rectal cancer
studies in human subjects published
froln 1988 to the present. This review
\vas undertaken to determine if more
recent data provided additional
evidence on an association behveen
dietary fiber and risk of colorectal
cancers, and if new results \vould alter
the conclusions of the earli er reports.

a. Correlational studies. A brief
summary of correlational studies
relating to associations bet\veen dietary
fiber and risk of colorectal cancer
revie\ved in "The Surgeon Generars
Report's (Ref. 47) and in reports by other
scientific bodies is presented here.
Many correlational studies have
suggested a protective effect of dietary
fiber against colon cancer (Refs. 24 and
47). Twenty-one of 24 correlational
studies reviewed in "The Surgeon
General's Report't (Ref. 47) identified an
inverse association between intake of
dietary fiber, cereals, or vegetables and
occurrence of colon cancer. Three of the
24 studies sho\ved no effect. One
international study (Ref. 26) found an
inverse association between colon
cancer and total dietary fiber and
reported a protective effect of cereal

fiber, even after adjustment for intake of
fat or nleat. Some of these studies also
showed correlations between intake of
other nutrients and colon cancer. Thus~
while patterns of eating foods high in
fiber showed good correlation with lovl
colon cancer rates, other dietary
cOluponents might also be influencing
this association (Ref. 47).

Two recent studies (Table 1) have
correIated colorectal cancer mortali tv
with population-based dietary intak~
data. Rosen et a1. (Ref. 37) correlated
colon cancer mortaHty ra tes from 1969
to 1978 with estimates of dietary intake
of fiber for 24 counties in Sweden.
Dietary fiber intake \vas calculated from
household food expenditure data
(excluding foods eaten outside the
home) for 1978. Results showed a strong
negative correlation (inverse
relationship) between dietary fiber and
colorectal cancer in both men (r= -0.75)
and wonlen (1'= -0.67) Clr" means
simple correlation coefficient), and this
association was not altered by
controlling for fat intake. Rosen et at
(Ref. 37) observed similar correlations
for high-fiber breads. No effects of
vegetable consumption on colorectal
cancer were observed (Ref. 37).

Daily per capita total dietary fiber
intake was estirn.ated to be 12 g based
on expenditure data. Regional data
showed a high intake of milk and fat as
well as fiber in areas with low mortality
rates from colorectal cancer. A major
limitation of correlational studies is that
dietaty intakes are not necessarily 
assessed in the individuals who develop
the disease under investigation. This
limitation and regional differences in
dietary intakes may explain why high
intakes of fat, fiber, and milk were
associated with low mortality rates from
colorectal cancer in the study by Rosen
(Ref 37).

Morales Suarez-Varela et aL (Ref. 29)
(Table 1) undertook a correlational
study of diet and rectosigmoid cancer in
Spain. Pfhe investigators correlated
standardized mortality and morbidity
data from rectal and sigmoid colon
cancer in 50 Spanish provinces with
dietary fiber (type unspecified)
consumption estimated from food
composi tion tables of the National
Statistical Institute. Consumption of
vegetable fats, butter and pork lard,
total animal fats, and fiber showed no
correIation with provincial morbidity
and mortality due to rectal cancer. Sex
specific standardized morbidity ratios
for men shovved a modest positive
correlation (0.3344; p<O.Ol) of fiber
consumption \vith rectosigmoid colon
cancer morbidity. These observations
are difficult to interpret because tht:
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study conlbined data from rectal and
[o\v~r (sigmoid) colon cancer cases.

b. Case-control studies. In several
recent case-control studies, patients
with colon cancer and matched controls
were interviewed about previous fiber
intake (Table 2). Kune et aI. (Ref. 21)
(Table 2). in a study of 715 colorectal
cancer cases and controls. analyzed
data on total fiber, vegetable fiber. and
fruit fiber intake. Dietary information
covering the previous 20 years was
obtained from subjects by interview.
Although uncontrolled analysis for total
fiber, vegetable, fruit, and cereal fiber
gave a negative association with
colorectal cancer. the effect was
removed when micronutrients, fats, and
energy were controlled. By examining
interaction effects. the combination of
high fiber intake and high vegetable
intake was found to be protective,
although neither was independently
protective. The source of the fiber
(cereal. vegetable, or fruit) did not alter
the interaction. The types of fiber
involved (soluble or insoluble) were not
identified (Ref. 21).

Tuyns et al. (Ref. 44) (Table 2J
conducted a case-control study of 453
colon cancer patients, 356 rectal cancer
patients, and 2,851 population-based
controls in 2 Belgian provinces,. Cases
were asked about their usual food
intakes over 1 week before the onset of
illness and controls at the time of
interview. Only 50 percent of the case
series were successfully interviewed.
Logistic regression analysis was used to
estimate the relative risk of colon and
rectal cancer, controlling for age, sex~
province, total calories, and other
nutrients. DIetary fiber intake was
significantly negatively associated with
both colon and rectal cancer (Le., the
higher the fiber intake, the lower the
incidence of these cancers). and there
was a negative linear trend indicative of
an intake response (Ref. 44). This trend
was not affected by adjustments for
calorie intake. However, the low
response rate of the cases (50 percent)
may have introduced selection bias and
substantially reduces· the confidence
that can be placed in the results.

West et al. (Ref. 48) (Table 2) studied
dietary intake in 231 colon cancer cases
from the Utah Cancer Registry and 391
controls identified by random digit
dialing. A stratified random sample of
control individuals within the selected
households was chosen to reflect sex,
age within 5 years, and county of
residence of cases" Food intake was
assessed by a food frequency
questionnaire for the 2 to 3 years prior to
the interview. Interviews were
completed for 71 percent of cases and 74

percent of controls. Odds ratios and
multiple logistic regression analysis
'\-vere used to estimate the risk of colon
cancer controlling for age, body mass
index~ and energy intake, but not for
other dietary factors. Increased crude
fiber intake was associated \-vith a
decreased risk of colon cancer for both
males and females. Ninety percent
confidence intervals were used in the
statistical analysis and this finding was
significant at the 0.10 level.

A detailed analysis of dietary fiber
components was undertaken in a case~

control study in western New York of
428 colon cancer cases, 422 rectal cancer
cases l and neighborhood controls (Refs ..
9 and 10) (Table 2). Cases were
identified from hospital pathology
reports. Sixty-five percent of colon
cancer patients. 54 percent of rectal
cancer patients J and 53 percent of
eligible controls were interviewed
regarding frequency of consumption of
foods for 1 year prior to onset of
symptoms. Total dietary fiber was
classified by source from grain~ or frui t~

or vegetables, and for each of these, the
soluble and insoluble components were
identified. Insoluble fiber from each
source (grain, fruit. or vegetables) was
further classified as hemicellulose,
cellulose, or lignin. Conditional logistic
regression analysis, with adjustment for
fatintake~ was used to estimate the
impact of total fiber and each of five
fiber components from grains and fruit
or vegetables on risk of colon and rectal
cancer. Separate analyses were
performed for males and females.
Reduction in risk of colon cancer was
associated with intake of grain fiber in
both males and females and with fiber
from fruit or vegetable sources for males
only. Insoluble graili fiber was more
strongly associated with reduction in
risk of colon cancer than soluble fiber.
Analysis of risk of rectal cancer showed
a protective effect of fruit or vegetable
fibers but not griiin fibers. There were
no differences in the effects of soluble
and insoluble fiber. However, the
analysis did not control for other
components of fruits and vegetables that
might affect cancer risk. Furthermore.
the low response rales .for cases and
controls may introduce selection bias.

WohHeb et al. (Ref. 50) (Table 2)
conducted 8 small case-control study of
colorectal cancer (43 patients and 41
controls) in men at a U.S. Veterans
Administration hospital. Demographic
traits, medical history, occupational
history, use of alcohol and tobaccoJ and
other information were obtained by
questionnaire that also collected data
about weekly-intakes of 55 food items
(that is, current diet was surveyed).

Consumption of cauliflower (a
cruciferous vegetable) \ivas significa ntly
associated "~ith fewer cancers in this
study. Consumption of rolled oats
appeared as a significant protective
factor against colorectal cancer. and
other high-fiber foods (wheat bran and
unpeeled apples) were apparently
protective (Ref. 50).,

A case control study conducted in
Stockholm., S\'veden, involved 452
subjects with colon cancer~ 268 subjects
\vith rectal cancer, and a population
based control group (Ref. 8) (Table 2).

. Dietary data for the previous 5 years
"vas obtained by a food frequency
questionnaire. Interviews were
completed for 76 percent of cases and 87
percent of controls. A protective effect
of high fiber intake against colon cancer
was found in men (RR = 0.5) but not in
women (RR = 1.2). Fiber appeared to be
protective against rectal cancer in both
sexes (RR for aU subjects = 0.5). The
data were analyzed controlling for' year
of birth and protein intake but not for
other nutrients. There was an
interaction effect observed between
protein and fiber intake such that fiber
had a greater protective effect in those
consuming a low protein diet.

A case·-control study performed in
Utah (Ref. 40] (Table 2) involved 231
colon cancer cases and 391 controls.
Subjects were interviewed about diet for
the 2 years prior to diagnosis.
Consumption of fruits, vegetables. and
grain was estimated by a food frequency
questionnarie. Fiber intake was
calculated from several food tables, and
in some cases actual analysis of foods
was performed to allow assessment of
the effects of chemically-defined fiber
fractions. Body mass index. caloric
intake, membership in the Mormon
church~ and age were controlled for by
statistical adjustment The effect of fiber
varied with the chemical type and food
source. Intake of fruits and vegetables
was negatively related to risk of colon
cancer in males and females. Intake of
grain fiber was not protective. The
effects of neutral detergent fiber or
dietary fiber as determined by the
method of Bitner were weak and
inconsistent. Fiber effects, when
detected, were usually of greater
magnitude in males. This study is one of
the few to examine the effects of several
analytically defined fiber fractions. The
results suggest that fibers from different
food sources have different effects.

Lee et at. (Ref. 23) (Table 2) conducted
a case-control study of 132 colon cancer
cases and 71 rectal cancer hospital
cases in Singapore. Dietary information
was obtained about usual diets
consumed 1 ~"ear prior to the interview.
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[n~dkes of crucHerous ve2etables Hnd (I

high :in!ta ke 0 f vege ta bles re la ti ve to
rned~:S '\ivere generllHy protective against
cokHect(d cancer. Fiber ,vas protecti \/e
for r:ec't<-ll cancer (OR = Q, ..l(); p <::0.05) but
not fOf cc:lon cancer. Protective effects
\~vere reported for cfuciferous vegetdblcs
[OR =0,50<0.01). The authors urged
c8ution in interpreting their data for
rectcdcancer. ho\vever. because of the
snlaH nun1ber of cases.

One study exan1ined the dietar.v
paUerns of patients \'vith colonic polyps
[considered a precursor lesion to colon
cancer) and of indiviuualswithout

]f-{off et aL (Ref. 15) (Table 2)
assessed dietary intake frOITI 5-day food
records in a case-control study utlHzing
patients participating in endoscopic
screening for colonic polyps. Nutrient
intake of patients with and \'vithout
polyps \vas compared. Patients \vere not
aware of their polyp status \tvhen they
cOinp1eted the food intake records,
Results revealed that patients "'lith large
polyps consumed significantly less total
dietary fiber and less total carbohydrate
[han patients without polyps. Intake of
vitanlin C and cruciferous vegetables
did not differ significantly among
patients with or without polyps.
although patients with multiple polyps
had a significantly lower intake of
cfuciferous vegetables and vitamin C
compared to patients with only a single
polyp. Assessment of diets 1 to 2 years
or more prior to onset of symptonlS
would have provided more useful
informaHon.

Benito et al. (Ref. 4) (Table 2)
conducted a case-control study of 286
colorectal cancer patients, 295 age and
sex-matched community controls, and
203 hospital controIs on the Spanish
island of Majorca. The participants \vere
given a food frequency questionnaire
covering the 6 months prior to the
interview. Consumption of high-fiber
vegetables was found to have no effect
on the risk of colorectal cancer. No data
on total fiber or its components were
provided. Slattery et a1. (Ref. 41)
conducted a case-control study
correlating diet prior to diagnosis vvith
survival time in colon cancer patients.
Dietary inforrrlation for the 2 to 5 years
prior to diagnosis of colon cancer was
coHected by ·interview. I'he highest
q uartHe of fiber intake was associated
~vi th decreased survival time.

c. Prospective studies. In h,vo recent
prospective studies. dietary intakes of
individuals \vere estimated at baseline
by filailed questionnaire and then
individuals were followed over time for
occurrence of disease. Willet et a1. (Ref.
49) Crable 3) in a study involving 6 years
of fono'vup of 88.751 female nurses

[~lges 34 to 59 yearsj found no evidenc{!
of (1 protecti v'e effect of intake of tot~d

crude fiber on colon cancer. l\ high
intilke of crude fiber from fruit. but not
frorn ':/cget8bles or cereal. sho\vcd <l

~~ignincant protective effect but this
effect \-vas not statistically independent
of 1I1take of red meat

LfcHbrun et ai. (Ref. 13) rrable 3)
conducted a nested case-control sttidy
of 3.006 japanese-j\merican men in
!I--fc·nvaii. -,vith 361 controls. 102 cases of
colon cancer, and 60 cases of rectal
cancers, Dietary intakes of crude fiber
,vere based on a single 24-hour recall
collected behveen 1965 to 190B. Cancer
cases consumed an estimated 11.4 to
12.1 g per day of crude fiber while
controls consunled 11.6 g of'crude fiber
per day. Proportional hazHrds models
adjusted for age, and for alcohol intake
in the cases of rectal C30cer. were used
to lestinlate the relath:e risk of colon and
rectal cancer. The models included all
rnicronutrients, fat. calories, saturated
fat protein.· cholesterol. and
carbohydrates. Fiber was protective in
the low' fat group \vhen the cohort \vas
divided into two groups at the median
level of fat intake of colon cancer cases.
When fat intake \vas less than 61 g per
daVI risk of colon cancer decreased as
co~sun1ption of fiber increased
(p <0.042).

d. Ateta-analysis of epjden7iologic
studjes. Track et aL (Ref. 43) perfornled
a thorough revie'\,v \vith reanalysis of
ciata from all English-language
epidenltologic studies concerning
colorectal cancer and fiber, vegetables.
grains. or fruit published from 1970
through 1988. The review included 23
case-control studies. 7 interna tional
correlation studies, 8 \vithin-country
correlation studies, 2 cohort studies, and
;3 tLme,-trend studies, Trock et a1. (1990)
made an aggregate assessment of the
strength of evidence froIn numerous
observational epiden1iologic studies and
meta-analysis of data frolll 16 of 23 case
control studies~ Both types of analyses
indicated that the majority of studies
give support for a protective effect of
fiber-rich foods against colorectal
cEfncer. Risk estimates based on
vegetable consunlption \,vere only
slightly more convincing than those
based on esthl1ates of fiber intake. 1'he
authors noted that the data do not
pernlit discrimination of the fiber and
nonfiber effects of vegetables (Ref. 43).

e. Intervention studies. DeCosse et a1.
(Ref. 7) conducted a long ternl.
randolnIzed intervention studY aimed at
reducing rectal polyp recurrerice in
pa tients\<vith familial polyposis. Adults
pa tlents (n = 58) having undergone
previous total colectorny for fan1Hial

polyposis \-vere given daily SUppiCfl1ents
of vitamins C and E alone or \vith l.\'heo t
bran, and rectal polyp nun1ber an.d sb:e
1,.vas assessed repeatedly O\'cr a 4-YCC1f

period. Fiber appeared to reduce iTICdH

polyp size over time, especiaHy if toUd
int3ke of fiber~vas calculated as dietclfV
sources plus fiber supplen1ent. Thus, th~
authors concluded that benign lar~~f'

bovvel neoplasiavvHs inhlbited by
:intakes of grain fiber supplernents
greater than 11 gper day. it is not
knovvn lvhether the results of this stud\'
can be applied directly to the n1 uch '
more common clinical situution of
sporadic colonic polyps.

£. Alechanistic studjes. l'he
n1echanisHls \cvhich fiber rna v affect
colonic carcinogenesis are unk~o\vn.
Proposed nlechanisrns include effects of
fiber to;

(a) Dilute fecal biie acids \vhich nldY
have gro1.vth pronloting effects on s01Cdl
adenomas;

(b) Reduce fecal mutagenicity:
(c) Alter fecal bulk;
(d) Increase fecal transi thIne;
(e) Alter colonic mucin;
(1) Change fecal pH; and
(g) Alter colonic cell proliferation.

Ne'\:ver hypotheses have focused on
the role of microbial fern1entation in
cancer prevention (Ref. 22). i\ number of
studies have been perfornled in a tternpts
to test \ivhich of these potential
nlechanisms rnay affect tumorigenesis.

FDA revie\ved a number of studies
that examined hypothesized risk factors
for colon cancer such as ceil turnover,
fecal bile acids. and fecal rn utagens.
Such studies are helpful in detern1ining
possible mechanisms of action for
effects of fiber or fiber-rich foods on
carcinogenesis. Fiber type and amount
can be carefully controlled in aniInal
and human mechanistic studi€s. i\s a
resul t. it should be possible to
distinguish effects of fiber fron1 effects
of other components of fiber-rich foods.

Reddy el aL (Ref. 35), in a study
involving supplementing the diet \vith a
B1ixture of high-fiber oat and lNhole
wheat bread_ found a significant
decrease in fecal secondarv bile acid
concentration and decreas~d fecal
mutagenicity \vith increased .fiber intake
in the form of high-fiber bread.

Reddy et a1. (Ref. 34). in a dietary
intervention study~ instructed subjects
to eat a high filJer. low fat, lo\-\! nleat
diet. similar to the HPrHikinH-type diet
The dietary intervention increased stool
\veigh t and decreased bile fecal acid
COHcentra tion (effects tha tare thought to
be protective against colon~
carcinogenesis). The interpretatjon of
the study was complicated by
significant weight loss in the subjects
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and major dietary changes other than
alterations in dietary fiber. The study
design did not use a contemporaneous
control group and did not attempt to
crossover trea tmen ts.

In a well-designed study, Reddy et aL
(Ref. 33) fed whea t bran, cellulose, or
oat bran to human subjects in a
randomized crossover design. Both
v\lheat bran and cellulose reduced fecal
mutagenicity, fecal bile acid
concentration. and fecal neutral sterol
concentration. These are all considered
positive changes to\vard reducing colon
cancer risk. Oat bran, hovvever, did not
significantly alter these parameters
compared to those measured "'lith the
baseline unormal" diet.

Allinger et a1. (Ref. 3) instructed
subjects to increase their intake of fruits~

vegetables~ and grains, eliminate meat
and eggs, and consume only fernlented~

rather than fresh, dairy products. The
change in diet \'Vas conducted in three
"shiftsH

rrv!arch~ May, and August) to
attempt to control for seasonal
variability. The total dietary change
resulted in increased fecal weight and
decreased soluble fecal deoxycholic
acid (both. thought to be favorable
changes for reduced risk of colon
cancer). Because of the combined
dietary approach, it cannot be
determined whether the additiona.l fiber
or the other changes in the diet \vere
responsible for the observed alterations
in the fecal parameters.

Johansson et a1. (Ref. 18J~ in another
study utilizing the sanle subjects and
diets~ as Allinger et aI. (1990), examined
changes in fecal bacterial enzyme
activities in response to the dietary
modifications. The dietary change
decreased the activity of three fecal
bacterial enzymes considered to be
important in colonic carcinogenesis.
Most of the effect was apparently the
result of dilution by increased stool
volume. ~1oreover, the importance of
these bacterial enzymes in the
development ofhuman colon cancer is
unknown. It cannot be determined
whether the additional fiber or the other
changes in the diet were responsible for
the observed alterations in the fecal
parameters.

Alberts et al. (Ref. 2) examined rectal
cell proliferation in a trial of wheat bran
supplementation (13.5 g per day) in
patients in whom colons were removed
for treatment of colon cancer. Seventeen
patients (aged 54 to 70 years), at high
risk of recurrent colorectal cancer,
participated in the 8-week study. Rectal
cell proliferation was assessed by htVo
methods both pre- and post-diet
intervention. One method of assay
sho'<Ned a significant mean decrease in
rectal cell proliferation after 2 months of

wheat bran supplementation while the
other showed no change.

Kashtan et a1. (Ref. 19) found that 100
g of oat bran decreased fecal pH
significantly in normal volunteers g while
lesser quantities of oat bran did not
produce significant reductions in fecal
pH. Psyllium and wheat bran did not
affect fecal pH. The importance of fecal
pH in colon cancer has not been
determined.

In a study by Friedman et aI. (Ref. 11)~

human colonic cells were incubated in
vitro with psyllium or bile salts. Small
decreases in the cytotoxicity of the bile
salts \vere noted with the addition of
psyllium, and other alterations in cell
gro'fNth were seen when various short
chain fa tty acids (products of bacterial
digestion of fiber in the large intestine)
\l\Tere added. However, adding ungraded
psyllium to a cell culture is not reflective
of the bacterial metaholism of this
nlaterial \'\Thich occurs in the colon in
vivo. r,j0 rationale is provided to relate
the concentrations or relative
proportions of short chain fatty acids
added to the culture to the products of
actual bacterial digestion of psyllium in
vivo. Thus, the in vitro conditions in this
study may not be physiological.

3. Animal Studies

Asmentioned previously, rnost
laboratory -animal studies of dietary
fiber and cancer have focused on colon
cancer. Results of numerous anin1al
studies are reviewed by LSRO (Ref. 24)fl
in The Surgeon General's Report. (Ref.
47), and in "Diet and Health" (Ref. 30).
Recent reviews include those (Refs. 17
and 32).

Effects of dietary fiber on colon
carcinogenesis in animals are frequently
studied following exposure of the
animals to a compound such as 1,2
dimethylhydrazine (DMH) which is
known to be carcinogenic to the colon.
The animals are then fed varying
amounts and types of dietary fibers and
subsequent effects tumorigenesis are
observed. The carcinogen is usually
given weekly via a tube into the
stomach or injection for a 5- to 10-\oVeek
period. Tumors begin to develop \vithin
2 to 3 lTIonths follo\tving completion of
carcinogen treatment.

The 1987 LSRO (Ref. 24) report notes
that studies using animal models to
examine the role. of various types of
dietary fiber in the development of
carcinomas of the colon provide
conflicting results. One of the factors
that has a major effect on the results of
carcinogenesis studies is the type of
dietary fiber fed to the animals. Many
studies have shown that not all fiber
types reduce experinlental colon cancer.
Dietary soybean bran and rice bran

sho\ved no effect on DMH-induced
colon carcinogenesis in ra ts~ while oat
bran had an enhancing effect. Corn bran
had either an enhancing effect or no
effect on colon carcinogenesis, while 10
percent guar gum was sho\vn to enhance
tunlor development. Most studies with
wheat bran show an inhibitory effect.
The 1987 LSRO (Ref. 24) report states
tha t both the physical and chemical
properties of a fiber source are probably
important in determining its effects. Of
all fiber types studied, the authors
considered wheat bran to have the most
consistent inhibitory effects on colonic
tumor development.

Many factors besides the type of fiber
fed were noted to affect the outcome of
these studies, including the type and
dose of carcinogen given, the sex and
strain of animal, the total duration of the
studYf and whether the fiber was fed
during the initiation phase (while
carcinogen is being given) or during
prolnotion (after completion of
carcinogen treatment).

"The Surgeon General's Report" (Ref.
47) noted that wheat bran was found to
be protective in most but not all animal
studies. Results of animal studies of
fibers such as corn bran, rice branf oat
bran, pectin, and guar gum were much
less consistent. Some studies showed a
protective effect, more tended to show a
tumor-enhancing effect, and others
shovved no effect. "The Surgeon
General's Report" (Ref. 47) concluded
tha t the relevance of these animal
models to human cancer needs to be
determined.

The NAS, in UDiet and Health t

' (Ref.
30) cited a diversity of results
(protection, enhancement, no effect) for
nonhuman carcinogenesis studies of
various types and amounts of fiber. The
report concluded that the type of fiber is
very important in determining its effects
on colon carcinogenesis. NAS (Ref. 30)
also· noted that wheat bran has the m.ost
consistent inhibitory effect.

Animal studies published since 1.987
in vlhich animals were fed defined diets
containing cellulose, wheat bran, or .
psyllium are reviewed briefly below.

Roberts-Anderson et a1. (Ref. 36) fed
10 percent cellulose, 10 percent psyllium~
or a fiber free diet to rats both during
and after administration of a chemical
carcinogen. Both fiber treatments
reduced tumor incidence. Rats in the
psyllium group gained considerably less
weight than control rats, and the
duration of the study was significantly
shorter than most published
tumorigenesis studies. The number of
ra ts exposed to the carcinogen \vas also
smaller than usual for studies of this
type.
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:1 Ieiln1iJn et a1. tRef. ]4) fed rats O. ~. or
1:) ppn::cnt cellu.lose during t11e ph<\sps of
inibation or nfonlotion or bolh.
Clt~tlulose at :5 or 15 percent sho\':ved
'3tJilL:;ticaHy signHlc3nt prot8ctive fcdfects
!if' f<.:d during both initiation and
pforHotion. Other combinations of
cellulose feeding (promotion only. etc.)
fPi"oduced reductions that ¥lere not
;.:;tatisticaUy significant. The authors
(correlated the antiturnor effects of
cellulose ,,\lith its ability to Lnhibit Dt.."U 1
:induced cell replication during initiation.
'I'his study suggests u protecti\7e effec:t
tor cellu[ose vvhen fed during both
:initiation and prolnotion.

Three recent studies evaluated the
(f-;ffrect of wheat bran on colon
CarClrlOQ,C31e:31S. Calvert et a1. (R:ef6] fed

wheat bran or wheat bran
bile salts added (sufficient to

re1iil1ina~8 Hs effect.s on bile salt dilution)
[to fa 13 durIng the promotion phase, after
they had been exposed to the chemical
carcinogen DMl-l. 'VVheat bran
consistently reduced tumor incidence
and muHipficHy in this study, Added
bile salts did not diminish this effect.
suggesting tll.at bile salt dilution is not
ithemechanism of the observed
antitumor effect. Tatsuta et aL {Ref. 42J
noted no effect of wheat bran on tumor
development in their study. Wheat bran
was fed during both initiaHon and
promotion. Sinkeldanl et a1. (Ref. 39) fed
9 or 1'7 percent wheat bran to rats on
[OW, medium. or high fat diets. Diets
~veTe consumed during both initiation
and pron1otion. The 17 percent \vhea t
bran diets eliminated the tumor
enhancing effect of increasing levels of
fa L If fa t levels were maderate or low.. 9
p:ercentwheat bran enhanced
iturnorif~erle-sis)while 17 Dercent:~vheat

bran ;o.;vasinhibi tory. ..
Thus, three recent studies v,rith lvheat

!bran report inconSIstent effects on colon
carcinogenesis. Differences in the timing
lOf the feeding of wheat bran (prornotion

only versus initiation and
·V.'~'".7:~ll;VJl''' phases) or fat levels may

explain thes:e inconsistencies.

{f. Other Relevant Information

Concerns have been raised about
iPOieTILHil risks of ingesting isola ted or

forms of fiber (Ref. 24, 25, and
Side effects and possible adverse

health effects of high intakes of dietary
fiber have also been hypothesized by
N.A~S (NAS, 1989). Excessive
consumption of fiber supplements may
resnH in more intestinal problems or
poor absorption of trace minerals than
wvould be expected from a high-fiber diet
[Ref. 25). Safety concerns about more
novel sources of fiber (e.g., gums and
isolated sources of fibers) when
consumed in large amounts or 'vvhen

CUJ1SUDledin nonfood forn1S ha 'w'e H lso
heen rdis~~d (Ref. 52).Ho~vever. high
diel.:lry intakes of foods with naturult.v
o~:cLlrring fiber have generally not lH~~~lI

found to have adverse health effects
~Ref. 24 and 30).

:;-). C,uilclusions

Federa.l C;overrunent docunH~nts (Ref.
e17) '::~ nd the other referenced reports
hOD1 recognized scientific bodies (Refs.
:2t 25, and 30) concur that the evidence
ford protecthle effect of dietary fiber in
colon carcinogenesi3 is inconclusive.
If-JO;,VC\'8f, they do note the nssociation
()f dietary patterns high in plant foods tu
reduce risk of cancer and other chronic
diseases.

Of t"NO recently reported correlational
studies, one cnrnpared colorectal cancer
:ITiortality in Sweden \-'lith population
~Jas€d dietary fiber intake da ta and
found a negative corn..:;l~tion
bet\vcen of dietary fiber and
colorectal'cancer mortality in rnen and
Mlomen, Rosen tet a1. (Ref. 37). In a
second study, lviorales Suarez-Varela et
18.1. [Ref. 29) found no correlation
beh,veen fiber intake and rectosigmoid
cancer morbidity or mortality an1Dng 50
Spanish province Spain.

.Dietary fiber is extren1ely
heterogenous in nature (Refs. 12 and 2:1)
and fiber-rich foods differ significantly
in the 3JTIOunts and types of fiber
cornponents they contain. The limited
amount of analytical data on dietary
fiber and various components of dietary
fiber ha \;e impeded research on i t·s
health effects (Ref. 22).

!-Iuman studies on effects of dietary
fiber intake and risk of cancer of the
co'1on and rectum have differed in
classification of dietarJ fiber fLe q

so urce, type1 componeil ts) and in
measurement of dietary intake (e.g.. 2;}

hour recan, food frequency). The results
of these studies have also differed. Of
hvo recent case-control studies that
~''lere adequately controlled for other
kno"\vn con1ponents of fruits and
'" ..... ,~;;.,'- .• ,\.UL>I.:.....,j~1 one study, Kune et a1. (Ref.

reported no effect of dietary fiber per
se found an interaction such that
those consurning diets high in fiber and
vej~etaOles experienced a reduced risk

colorectal cancer. Tuyns et a1. (Ref.
reported a protective effect of

dietary fiber and an intake response
rela tionship.

'Three other recent case-control
studies did not control for
rn.icronutrients in vegetables and frui ts.
The results of these studies were
inconsistent "Vest et al. (Ref. 48)
reported an association of crude fiber
\vi th reduced risk of colon cancer.
Freudenheim et al. (Refs. 9 and 10)
observed no association of total fiber

1.vith colon c.tH1Cer, but grain nL~~r l.\'ilS

pro!(~cti~;e in lnen <~=id \'I';Ol1H'n. ;1[1(1 fruit
and fibers \vere orotr:cl ive in
nH~n ·1'h8 s~~n1f~ study ~hov~:cd fruit
or \'f~getabie fiber to be p'rotecti\'c for
rectal cancer (statistically significant
only in men) regardLess of soluble or
insoluble COHlpOTICnts, In contrast to the
results reported for colon cancer, grain
fiber consurnption V1as nol associ~ted
"vvith risk Jr:edlJction in rccta~ cancer. De
Verdier et a1. B) reported ihat fib(~r

\,VdS protective un men only. but an
interaction \'V.Ei3 observed slich that ;J

10\"1 protein ,and fiber diet led to
reducLion in d:sk colon 2nd rectal
cancer. BecHuse none of these studies
controiled for rlutdents 01' other
compon2ots ~n fruits and it
is not to deternline observed
effects vvere due to fiber or [0 nonfibcr
cODlponents of fruits and vegetables.

Arnong lv'VO recently cornpleted
prospec~ive stud~es, Willet et a1. (Ref.
49) no effect of crude fiher or
cornponents\vhen consumption of red
meat vvas controlled, I-IeHbrun et aL
(Ref. 13J no effect. of dietary
fiber on or rectal cancer. "~

l-Io\v€ver. fiber VV3S prot8ctive in those
subjects \vith a fat intake below the
median for the as a vvhole.

A number have exarrlin2d
effects of fiber on possible risk
factors for colorectal cancers, Such
studies ha ve examined effects of
specific types of fibers on hypothesized
risk factors for colorectal cancer.
C;enerally favorable effects of some
types of fibers on such factors have
been reported. The actual risk factors
.for colorectal cancer are still
incoI:lpletely understood, ho\vever.
Thus. the sign1ficance of favorable
effects produced by fiber feeding on
particular parameters such a.s secondary
bile acid concentration, fecal
lnu tagenicl ty., fecal weigh L fecal
deoxycholic acid, and activity or fecal
bacterial enzymes is not clear at this
Urne. l\.ddHio~1al studies are needed to
establish 1Nhich, if any, of these factors
affect the development of human colon
cancer,

Thus. evidence that has becorne
available since the publication of the
Federal Government and the other
major rcvie\vs by recognized scientific
bodies does not provide a basis for
a1 tering the conclusions of these
documents livhich note a reduced risk for
colon cancer with diets high in fiber
containing foods but not for fiber in
isolation.

Results of studies of colon
carcinogenesis in animals n1ust be
interpreted cautiously. Colon cancer is
induced in aniInals by relatively
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infrequent exposures to large doses of a
knovvn~ potent carcinogen, while in
human colon cancer, carcinogen
exposure is presuD1ably iong-term,
possibly continuous, and arises from as
yet unidentified carcinogens. In animal
studies, different types of fiber produce
vvidely varying results. Animal sex~

st.rain, carcinogen dose, and other
aspects of study design profoundly
influence the results. Fiber in general
shows no consistent protective effect.
VVheat bran shows the most consistent
protective effect~ but even among \\rheat
bran studies results are not completely
consietent.

I-{UDlan studies are just beginning to
examine effects of specific types of
fiber. Data currently available, h01>vever,
are ins·;..dlicient to conclude v-/hether
fiber itself, specific cornponents of fiber,
or saDIe other cOn1pO~i.entsof diets rich
in fruits, vegetables, and grains are the
factors responsible for the risk reduction
observed in RaDle studies. r~or has it
been established vJhat type or amount
of fiber is necessary for a protective
effect. The mechanism of fiber's effects,
if any, is also unknown. For all of these
reasons, a specific relationship between
dietary fiber and decreased risk of
cance~ has not been demonstrated.
However~ a relationship between,
vegetables, fruits, and grains that
contain fiber and other nutrients and a
reduced risk for cancer has been
demonstrated.

Ill. Tentative D,ecision Not To Propose a
Health Claim Relating Dietary Fiber to
Decreased Risk of Cancer

FDA limited its review of the
scientific evidence relating ingestion of
dietary fiber and cancer to the topic of
dietary fiber and risk of colorectal
cancer. This limitation \-vas deemed
appropriate because the great majority
of epi.demiologic and intervention
studies have focused on colon cancer, as
have virtually all anilnal studies in this
area. The strongest support and largest
volunle of evidence for a possible
protective effect of fiber-rich diets is for
colon and rectal cancers (colorectal
cancers), the second leading causes of
cancer deaths in the United States (Ref.
46). Relationships between dietary fiber
andrisk of cancer at other sites (for
example, breast, stomach, endometrium,
and ovaries) have been less extensively
examined but are 'currently the focus of
considerable research effort (Refs. 47,
30, and 25).

FDA has tentatively concluded, based
on the totality of the evidence, that there
is not a sufficient ,basis to authorize a
health claim for dietary fiber and
reduction in risk of cancer. Nun1erous
human and animal studies have

examined the possible role of dietary
fiber intake in reducing the risk of
developing colon cancer. Most
correlational and many [but not all)
case-control studies ShO'N that diets high
in fiber-containing foods (\vhole grains~

fruits~ and vegetables) are associated
with a reduced risk of colorectal cancer,
Prospective epidemiologic studies are
few in number and give mixed results.
Animal studies indicate that certain
types of dietary fiber are important in
modulating the effects of chemical
carcinogens.

There is substantial evidence that
fiber-rich foods and diets high in fiber
rich foods, including whole grains, fruits
and vegetables, are associated with
reduced risk of colorectal cancer. These
diets differ, however, in levels of Inany
nutrients and in types of dietary nber~

making it difficult to ascribe the
observed nutrient and disease
relationship to a single nutrient. Overall~
the available data are not sufficient to
demonstrate that it is the total dietary
fiber, or a specific fiber component, or
specific vitamins and minerals (singly or
interactively) that are related to
reductio;} of cancer risk.

A major limitation in designing and
evaluating research st~dies has been the
need for better defined measures of
dietary fiber and standardized
descriptions for source, type, and
amount of dietary fiber (Ref. 24). Dietary
fibers are a heterogeneous family of
compounds that vary considerably in
chemical composition, physical
characteristics, and biological effects
(Refs. 12 and 24). Processing of foods
and fiber sources may also alter the
inherent characteristics of the fiber (Ref.
24). The commonly used analytical
methodologies often do not detect many
of the characteristics that vary among
fibers and that mav be related to
biological function" (e.g., particle size,
chemical composition, or water-holding
capacity) (Refs. 12 and 24). Analytical
methods also do not differentiate
bet\\reen source or type of fiber. This
lack of ability to detect ID.any of the
differences that exist among fibers and
the general lack of clear evidence as to
the mechanisms of action of iibers have
raised questions as to the ability of
commonly used analytical measures of
dietary fiber to adequately predict
biological actions of specific fibers
(Refs. 12 and 24).

Another problem in evaluating the
relationship of dietary fiber intakes·to
risk of chronic diseases such as cancer
is the lack of reference food composition
data on the fiber content of foods.
Consequently, most human studies have
described dietary intakes' in terms of

amounts of fruits, vegetables, or other
food groups rather than as total dietary
fiber intakes; or have used measures of
the crude fiber content of foods rather
than total dietary fiber to estinlate fiber
intakes. f..Jot only do nleasures of crude
fiber variably underestimate intakes of
total dietary"fiber, but they also are not
necessarily reflective of the various
cOlllbinations of types of fiber normally
present in foods. The seriousness of this
limita.tion varies by type and objective
of study, but inappropriate and
inadequate estimates of dietary fiber
intakes can limit the ability to detect a
fiber/ cancer relationship in some
studies. This Ihnitation affects, then~ the
ability to link dietary fiber i.ntakes to
cancer risk.

In summary, the currently available
scientific evidence is not sufficiently
conclusive or specific for fiber per se to
justify use of a health claim relating
inta.ke of dietary fiber to reduced risk of
cancer. Federal government (Refs. 25
and 47) and other revie\vs by recognized
scientific bodies (Refs. 24, 25, 30, and 31)
are consistent in agreeing that it is
difficult to separate the effects of fiber
from those of other dietary cOD1ponents
present in high fiber foods or in dietary
patterns hig~ in plant food. As noted
above, the evidence that has become
available since publication of these
reports is consistent with these
conclusions and is, therefore, not
sufficient to alter the earlier conclusions.
Thus, FDA has tentatively concluded,
based on the totality of the scientific
evidence, that there is not significant
scientific agreement among experts
qualified by training and experience to
evaluate such a relationship, as to the
independent and specific role of dietary
fiber or fiber components in reducing the
risk of cancer, particularly colon cancer.

Virtually all recent dietary guidelines
for Americans have encouraged the
increased consumption of fiber-rich
foods, including whole grain cereals,
fruits, and vegetables. This
recommendation is also consistent with
available scientific evidence which
shows that changes in dietary paHems
can playa significant role in reducing
risk of colorectal cancer,other cancers,
and other chronic diseases (Refs. 30, 47).
FDA has .. supported and continues to
support these recommendations and to
encourage dietary guidance consistent
with the recommendations.

This raises a dilemma, however, for
which FDA is requesting comment. To
encourage and help consumers to meet
dietary guidance recommendations, it
would be useful to have appropriate
dietary information at point of purchase.
The use of health claims on foods'
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(including dietary suppleo1ents) to
~nfornl consumers of thesp
recommendationg, however, ig
problernatic because it is not cl(;(lr \Nhat

qualifying and other criteria are
necessary to adequately define eligihle
foods for such a heal th claim. As
described in companion documents on
Ii;General Principles for I-Iealth Clainls P

and in requirements for "rvlandatory
Nutrition Labeling," the fiber content of
foods (including dietary supplenH~nts)as
D1easured bv the Association of Official
I\nalytical Chenlists method for dietary
fiber is proposed to serve as the basis
for nutrition labeling of fiber content
and. consequently, for determining
whether foods and supplements qualify
for health claims. Yet as discussed
above, the correspondence between
analytical fiber content and biological
responses is not established. Thus,
health clainls that derive from this basis
could be nlisleading. Congress, in the
1990 alnendments, specified that FDA
evaluate nutrient and disease
relationships. Dietary fiber was
specified as one nutrient for evaluation.
Yet, FDA has tentatively concluded that
the available evidence that is supportive
of food patterns containing fiber-rich
foods cannot be extrapolated to a
specific fiber effect at this time.

Given the public health significance of
cancer~ specifically colon cancer, and
given the general dietary guidance to
increase consumption of fruit and
vegetables and whole grain products
'which are rich sources of dietary fiber
and other nutrients, FDA 'is requesting
comments on how to best inforrrl
consumers of these issues.

Specifically should the agency permit
a claim on the label or in labeling such
as: UDiets high in fruit, vegetables,
whole grains are associated with a
reduced risk of cancer of the lower
bo\vel and cardiovascular disease;" or
alternatively ~'Researchhas shQ'wn that
populations who consume diets that
contain several servings each of fruit,
vegetables, and whole grains have a
decreased risk of certain forms of cancer
and cardiovascular disease;" or "Choose
diets with plenty of fruit, vegetables,
and whole grains to help lower your risk
of ca.rdiovascular disease and certain
forms of cancer." If such statements
should be permitted, what criteria
should be used to identify foods thatare
eligible for such statements? For
example, should such statements be
Hmitedto fresh fruit, vegetables,and
milled whole grains. or ~hould processed
foods derived from.these producers be
also included? What measure should the
agency adopt to assure tha t consumers

are not n1isled as to the l)(~iH~fit of
consurning a specific producrt

'The use of such cIa inlS on frll it.
vegetables. and whole grains raises the
iB8ue of authority to permit cblirl1s for
food as well as nutrients. FIJ1\
specifically requests comnH~nts on
'whether it has the authority and should
allow health claims on foods as \tvell as
nutrients. FDA also requests infonnation
on how to develop regulatory criteria for
such a program. If FDA were to pern1i t

such claims. what qualifying and
disq ualifying criteria should be us(~d to
determine eligibility for a clahn, and
what methods or criteria should be used
for regula tory monitoring and
compliance? Additionally, FDA requests
comments on what criteria could be
used to develop a health claim for foodB
that 1Nould provide truthful and not
misleading ·messages to consumers tha t
changes in dietary patterns are related
to reductions in cancer risk.

IV. Environmental Impact

The agency has determined under 21
CFR 25.24(8)(11) that this action is of a
type that does not individually or
cumulatively have a significant effect on
the hunlan environment. Therefore,
neither an environmental assessnlent
nor an environmental impact statement
is required.

v. Effective Date

FDA is proposing to make these
regulations effective 6 months after the
publication of a final rule based on this
proposal.

VI. Comments

Interested persons may, on or before
February 25, 1992, submit to the Dockets
Management Branch (HFA-305), Food
and Drug Administration, rm. 1-23,
12420 Parklawn Dr., Rockville, l\1D
20857, written comments regarding this
proposal. Two copies of any conlments
are to be submitted, except that
individuals may submit one copy.
Comments are to be identified with the
docket number found in brackets in the
heading of this document. Received
comments may be seen in the office
above bet"veen 9 a.m. and 4 p.m..
1vlonday through Friday.

VII. Economic.Impact

The food labeling refornl ini tia tivc.
taken as a whole, will have associated
costs in excess of the $100 million
threshold that defines a major rule.
Therefore, in accordance with Executive
Order 1229'1 and the Regulatory
Flexibili ty Act (Pub. L. 96-354). FI.J.l\ has
developed one comprehensive
regulatory impact analysis (RIA) that.
presents the .costs and benefits of all of

the food labeling provisions taken
itogether. The RIJ-\ is published
elselivhere in this issue of the Federf.11
Register. 'The agency I'(~qlH~sts CUlnrnents
on the RIA..
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Authority: Sec~L 4. 5, G of the F,:J.lr Packaging
Hnd Labeling i\cl [15 U.S.C. 14[)~1. '14S1. 145G);
spes, 201, :lOl. 402, 40:1, 409, ~)O'l, 502. ~)05. 7()'l

of the Fed(~ral Food. Drug. :::nd Cosmetic Act
~2l tLS.C, :121, ~JJL ~142; 34:3, ~\4H, J5J. ~1fi~". :,l5["
~·)71).

2. Section ~IOl.71 is Hfilended by
adding paragraph fa) to read as follows:

§101.11 Health claims: c'aims not
authorized,

(a) IJietary fiuer and canCt'r (inst'lt
cite and date of publication in tho
Federal Register of the final rule).

nah~d: Ncn/pmber 4, 'I n~ll,

OilVid A. lKesf,!er~

Louis '\v. Sunivan~
rS(·C,!·('tur~r ofllealth und 11utl!U'i! ,Si.'r~,·. '('f:;,

Note: The following tables 'will nut appl;,tf ~n

~hp annual Code of Federnl Regtl];..d~onsc

TABLE '1 ,,--DIET.ARY FIBER AND COLORECTAL CANCER: COr~RELATIIONALSTUDIES

Study Type and location Design Results Comments

l80sen et nL,'1988 {Rd
an

[Morales Suarez-Varela et
aL 1. 990 (Ref. 29)<

Correlational Sweden,

Co;,r\.?)!ationa!. Spain

Cancer mortality rates
from 1969-1978 and
dietary practices were
studied in 2·1 countries.

Correlated mortality rates
from rectal cancer
(including sigmoid
colon) with dietary
practices, including
dietary fiber intake,

Dietary fiber was
calculated based GO

food expenditures fOl
'1978. Population
providing food
expenditure data wgS, a
random sample of
5,760 hous~::ho!ds. Ail
food €xpendituresior 2
weeks were recorded,

Study covered period
from 1977-1985
Consumption of
various diet
components obtained
from Nat!. Statistics
Institute publications.
Components examined
were total lipids, animal
fats, vegetabie fats~

butter and pork lard~

margarine~ fiber, and
alcohol.

!r-fgh iintake of cereal
fiber was protective
against colorectal
cancer for both maie~;,.

females. A negative
correlation between
mHk consumption and
colorectal cancer was
~ound.

No significant
correlations were
established between
animal fat, vegetable
~at~ total lipids, or fiber
and morbidity and
mortality,

Food eaten in
restaurants and 100d
wastage were not
accounted tOL

Estimates were bast-,(j
on food expenditure
rather than on
consumption,

Data for rectal ~mi
sigmoid colon cancer
were combined,

TABLE 2.-DIETARY FIBER AND COLORECTAL CANCER: CASE CONTROL STUDIES

Dietary data obtained by
food frequency questionc

naire covering previous 5
years. Method of fiber
calculation was not
specified.

Participants interviewed re"
garding frequency of
consumption of foods for
1 year prior to onset of
symptoms, Fiber was
part of normal diet (cal·
culated by Southgate's
tables or Lanza and
Butrum)"

286 cases of colon
cancer (including
rectal cancer);
295 community
controls matched
for age, sex; 203
hospital controls.

I 428 colon cancer
! cases (223

males, 205
females); 422
rectal cancer
cases (-145 
males, 277
females); 428
community
controls (223
males, 205
females),

Case control, Majorca...

Case control, Sweden... · 452 cases of colon.
i cancer, 268

cases of rectal
cancer~ 624
controls matched
for age,

Case control, vVestern
New York~

·-~'-T~~~~~~_· .Subjects -=-r-~MethodS_"_.'h~~~·_=J::·~~~:-_·=-,_.!~-~~~-,-~=·_·_·_~_~~.__.~~~_~~~ Com~_ent~c~~~~~.~.~ .._
I

Subjects given food free Increased risk of colon The study examined effects of
quency questionnaire cancer found for higher foods rather than f~ber,

covering 6 months prior I consumption of fresh
to interviewo meats; protection associ

ated with high intake of
crucifefous vegetables.
Fourfold uncrease in risk
of colorectal cancer
found for high consump·
tion of fresh meat, dairy
products. and cereals
comb;ned with low intake
of cruciferous vegetables.

Tnose consuming high Data analysis was not controiled
fiber, ~ow protein diets for micronutrients or fats..
had lowest risk of colo·
rectal cancer. Fiber was
protective against colon
cancer for males. Fiber
was protective for rectal
cancer for both males
and 'temales.

Colon cancer risk de· Data analysls was not contro1~8d

creased with ~ntake of for micronutrients or fat
grain fiber for males and
females, and with fiber
from truits and vegeta-
bles for males. insolubte
grain fiber was associat~

ad with reduced cancer
risk more strongly than
soluble fiber. Risk of
rectal cancer was ra·
duced on those consum
~ng more fruit or vegeta-
bia fiber but not grain
fiber,

Study

!Benito at ai., 1990
(Ref.. 4).

De Verdier at aL 9 1990
(Ref.. 8).

Freudenheim et at"
1990 (Ref. 9).,
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T,ABlE 2,,~,,~··D!ETARY F~8E~~ l~ND COlOr-lECT.Al. CANCER: CASE CONTROL STUDIES~·Continu~3d

2tudy Type and l.ocation

of cases (especially olf
was small, C,.uci~

intake and i5\

to meat intake
as mos,t strongly pro"

tEu.::tive factoi·s. Fib;,,]!" protective
only for rectai csncer.

Individuals wsre una'NJXe of their
status when completingJ

information, a major
of ti1e Showsal

effect 01 fibm'

US8S crude dietaii fiber,

Intakes 01 fiber was sigrdfi
cantly less and total car··
bohydrate lower in pa
tients with large polyps
vs. those without pdyps>
DiHerences in intake of
crucifercus vegetables,
vitamin C, animal pmtein
were not significant Pa
tients with largo pdyps
consumed signif!can:~y

more fat than patients
without polyps" A !o'.fller
intake of vitamin C or
crucir0ious vcg(-;t:J,b!es
correla~ed with the prc:,}~

ence of multiple polyps,
Variables not contiibut~ng

to, or contribut:ng very
little to, variation in (,cb~

rectal cancer risk inciud··
ed fats; carbohydr2"tes;
fiber from pu!ses~ nuts,
seeds; fruit; coreals;
energy; retinol in tho
diet; meats; and mi!ii;
products (not milk
drinks). Combination of
high fiber, high vegetable
diet was protective
against colorectal cancer.

Colon cancer: significant
protective effect from
cruciferous vegetables.
No signific~nt effect of
dietarl' fiber. High rn0~tt/

low vegetable intake W5~

a risk factor, R(:cl~!

cancer: significant pro
tective effects noted tor
crudferous vegetabi$s~

total vegetables, IJ-caro--
tene, snd tota~ dietary'
fiber.

Highest quartile of crude
fiber intake correlated
with 1 risk of death. No
clear intake response I
effect

Pi:1tit?!;t~ wero identified
over a 1~yeeJ period.
Usual diet, covering pre~

violis 20 years, was de..
teri'iiined by interview
with dietit:an. Seasonal
variations in diet were
eccounted for. Cancer
path~ints were interviewed
postcperatively in the
ho::tpitai. Nutrients ana..
tyzed for included pro~

tein, fat, fiber. €inergYJ fJ
c:~ro~e81a Cind vitam~n C"

Dietary intake was calculat
ed from food frequency
questionnaire. providing
information ot usual die
tary intake one year prior
to interview. Fiber intake
ca:cuiated from investi
gator's own determina
tions of fiber in local
foods3 as we" as from
feod composition tables,

Subiects were part~dpating

in colen polyp endosco~

pic screening project.
They recorded food
intake (or 5 consecutive
wC8}-;days. Bread was
analyzed, gravimetrically,
for total fiber" Fiber in
otr,€f dittar;l cornpo~

nents estimated by use
of computerized Norwe·,

feod composition
base,

Dietary data obtained by
food frequency question
naire within 6 months of
diagnosIs. Dsta collected I
referenced 2-5 yrs
before d~agnosis of colon
cancer. Crude dietary
fiber calculated from pre~

diagnosis iood intake.
8&se diet was preca.i1cer
diagnosis.

i 55 rnBn G;ndJ
women (78 \l'~'ith

colonic
and'i7
polyps,

:392
peJiems~ 323
r0C'ta~ cancer
patjents i'2'"
cormnunity
CCfnt~rjnS~

132 colon C3!1C~;f

patkmts; 71
rectaJ c~~ncer

patients-a!tl
hospita~ ba~;€i.j

426 contij'O~s

se!cctedfrom
other wards off
the same
hospital,

contra!; Utah",." .. 410 colon cancer
cases. Combines
patient data from
2 previous
studies.

contn;A)
Melboume~

A.;j]::j,~ra~ia, ,

Case
Singl2lpOff\

Hoff at a~9 19dG (Ret
15),

Kwna e~ at~ 1Sa1 (Ref.
21),

lee et 3L p 1S89 (Reff~

23),

S:attery et al.. 1989
(Ref. 41).
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TABLE 2.-0IETARY FlBER ~\f\JD COLORECTAL CA.NCER: CASE CONTROL STUDIEs-Continued
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Study

'Sjattery e1 at. 18f~8

~ReL 40).

e~ at. 198'7
44,).

~lest ea aL, 1989 (Ref.
48~,

VohHeb at at..,990
(Ret 50).

Type and location

Case control. Utah

Case control. Belgium ...

Case control, Utah .

Case control,
Arkansas,

Subjects

231 cases of colon
cancer 391
controls: 165
males &206
temales. Cases
,and controls
were all
caucasians.
Controls se'Jected
by tandom digit
dialing.

818 c:a'ses of colon
or rectal cancer;
2851 controls ijn

2 provinces of
Belgium with
differing dietary
habits.

231 colon cancer
cases: 112
ma~es and 119
females. 391
controls: 185
males and 206
fema~es from
same commun~ty"

Ma:le VA patients:
4:3 with resected
co~orectal cancer
4 " elective
surgery !pat~ents.

Methods

Subjects were in~erviewed

about diet 2 years prior
to diagnosis. Dietary
fibor nntake calculated
!rom some direct food
analyses or from !ables.
Values computed for
neutral detergent fiber,
dietary fiber, and crude
fiber based on food fre
quency Questionnaire
~nterview.

Patients asked about :usual
weekly intake for 1 week
before onset of iUness or
at time of inteMew for
controls. Total dietary

. faber was calculated at
17.5-22.8 g/day (South
gate tables) ..

Food nntake from subjecfs
diets assessed by a food
frequency questionnaire
for the 2-3 yrs prior to
anterview. Fiber calculat
ed from USDA data base
and analyses of grocery
foods. Data not con
trolled for micronutrient
or fat intake.

Self administered question
naire used to estimate
approximate week!y
intake of 55 food items
(surveyed present diet),
setected to estimate in
takes of fat, fiber, vege
tables, and meal Total
food consumption not re
corded; did take weight
and height measurement

Results

Significant dose-response
risk rreduction for crude
tiber in males. Weak in
consistent effect for neu
tral detergent tiber. No
effect of dietary fiber
(analyzed by method of
Bitner) Of grain ~jber.

Data for females was
similar, but 95~'o confi
dence antervals 3ncluded
1.0. Significant 3ntake-re
sponse (isk reduction for
fruit fiber in males.
Lesser effect for vegeta
bles, no etfectfor grain
fiber. ~n females, vegeta
bles showed a significant
protective effect. Fruit
flber followed a dose re
sponse but 95 % confi
dence intervals encluded
0.0. Data adjusted for
calorie intaKe age and
elevated body mass
index (risk factors for
colon cancer in this
study) and Mormon
church membership.

Significant ~ risk of colo
rectal cancer with t
tiber consumption on
both sexes and in both
provinces. When adjust
ed for calorie intake,
dosa response was
stronger. Also noted was
a protective dose re
sponse for ~4polysacchar

ides" (starch) when ad
justed for calorie intake.

This study reports a statis
tically significant
(p<O.10) effect of crude
fiber on reducing risk of
colon cancer in males
and females, after ad
justing for age, body
mass index, and energy
intake. A modest intake
response effect was
seen for both sexes.

Study showed protective
effect of wheat bran and
cauHflower. luncheon
meats associated with
increased risk.

Comments

This study ~s one 01 the few pub
~ished studies that 6xamined
the effect of several analytical!
defined fiber fractions on colon
cancer risk. Crude fiber was the
fraction most strongly associat
ed with /risk reduction. The au
thors note that the number 01
cases ~imits the ability to be
more detailed about fiber types
(sugar composition. etc.) or
monitor differing effects ')n
proximal vs. distal colon.

Overan~ showed a rrotective
effect of total fiber.

Apparent fiber effect may have
been due to other factors in
fruits and vegetables. 90~~

confidence intervaJs used in
statistical analysis.

Study does not examine fiber per
sa. Small sample size.

____, -4.- -4-. --'- ~ _
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TABLE 3.-DIETARY FIBER AND COLORECTAL CANCER: CO'HORT STUDIES

No effect of dietary fiber IAuthors cor,sider reSll;l~
on relative risk of colon I "preliminary" because
cancer in entire cohort I limited # 's of cases
When group was I precluded definitive
divided in half (based '1 ana!ys:s of fat effect
on median fat intake) As in many other DF
fiber conferred a I studies, fruits end!
significant protective vegetables a!so
effect only in the "'ow sho'.lIed a protE"ctiv€;
fat" half of the cohort effect Only one 24
Vegetables/fruits also hour dietary recall (15
showed protective years bofore end of
effect. study) interview use.a

to assess fiber intake.
This may not
accurately assess
habitual diet

Study

Heilbrun et aI., 1989 (Rd.
13).

Type and location

Cohort study. records
reviewed
retrospectively.
Hav,iaiian Japanese.

I Subjects

iSubjects chosen from a
group of 8,006
Hawaiian Japanese.
102 colon cancer
cases; 60 rectal cancer
cases.

Methods

Subjects followed forr
cancer occurrence for
17-20 yrs. SUbjects
consumed usual diet
Fiber calculated from a
single 24 hr. recali
taken upon entry into
study in 1965-1968.
Range of calculated
dietary fiber intake was
1.3-43.2 g/day.
Method of calculating
dietary fiber not clear
from text.

Results Comments

\ViHet et aI., 1990 (Ref
49).

Prospective cohort.. 88.751 subjects (female
nurses, 30-55 years
old) available for fellow
up; 150 cases of
adenocarcinoma of
colon.

Study of the relationships
between intakes of
meat, fat, and fiber and
colon cancer. Follow
up sirrve 1976. Dietary
questionnaire used to
estimate fiber from
usual diets. Used crude
dietary fiber or
Southgate tables.

No evidence for
protective effect of
crude dietary fiber on
colon cancer. High
intake of crude fruit
fiber, but not vegetable
or cereal fiber, was
protective. However"
adjusted for red meat
consumption, the effect
disappeared.

[FR Doc. 91-27164 Filed 11-26-91; 8:45 am]
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A~~\I 0905-AB67

Food Labeling: Health Claims; Dietary
Fiber and Cardiovascular Disease

AGENCY: Food and Drug Adlninistration~

HHS.
ACTION: Proposed rule.

SUMMARY: The Food and Drug
Administration (FDA) is announcing
tha t after review of the available
evidence. it tentatively finds that a basis
does not exist on which to authorize the
use on foods, including dietary
supplements. of health claims relating to
the association between dietary fiber
and cardiovascular disease. While an
association appears to exist between
consumption of fiber-rich foods and
reduced risk of cardiovascular disease~

FDA tentatively finds that it cannot
attribute this effect to the fiber itself.
Therefore, FDA specifically requests
comments on this topic. FDA has
reviewed the relationship between tnis
dietary component and this disease
under the provisions of the Nutrition
Labeling and Education Act of 1990 (the
1990 amendments).
DATES: Written comments by February
25. 1992. The agency is proposing tha t
any final rule that may issue based upon

this proposal become effective 6 montils
following its publication in accordance
\vith requirelnents of the 1990
alnendments.

ADDRESSES: Written comments to the
Dockets Management Branch (HFA
305), Food and Drug Administration, rm
1-23, 12420 Parklavvn Dr., Rockville~ MD
20857.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT:
Joyce J. Saltsman. Center for Food
Safety and Applied Nutrition (HFF~265)9

Food and Drug Administration, 200 C 8t.
SW.t Washington, DC 20204,202--485
0316.

t Background

A. The Nutrition Labeling and
Education Act of 1990

On November 8. 1990, the President
signed into law the 1990 amendments
(Pub. L. 101-535). which amended the
Federal Food. Drug, and Cosmetic Act
(the act). The 1990 amendments, in part~

authorize the Secretary of Health and
Human Services (the Secretary) to issue
regulations authorizing nutrient content
and health claims on the label or
labeling of foods. With respect to health
claims, the new provisions provide that
a product is misbranded if it bears a
claim that characterizes the relationship
of a nutrient to a disease or health-
related condition. unless the claim is
made in accordance with the procedures
and standards established under section
403(r)(1)(B} of the act (21 U.S.C.
343(r)(1)(B)).

Published elsewhere in this Federal
Register is a proposed rule to establish
general requirements for health claims
that characterize the relationship of
nutrients. including vitamins and
minerals, herbs. or other nutritional
substances (referred to generally as
"substance" to a disease or health
related condition on food labels and in
labeling. In this companion document~

FDA has tentatively determined that
such claims would only be justified for
substances in dietary supplements~as
,·vell as in conventional foods, if the
agency determines, based on the totaHty
of the publicly available scientific
evidence (including evidence from \\'ell
designed studies conducted in a manner
which is consistent with generally
recognized scientific procedures and
principles). that there is significant
scientific agreement, among experts
qualified by scientific training and
experience to evaluate such clainls, that
the claim is supported by such evidence.

The 1990 amendments also require
(section 3(b)(1)(A)(ii), (b)(l)(A)(vi)~ and
(b)(l)(A)(x)) that within 12 months of
their enactment, the Secretary shaH
issue proposed regulations to implement
section 403(r) of the act (21 U.S.C. 343)~

and that such regulations shall
determine, an;Iong other things, \vhether
claims respecting 10 topic areas~

including dietary fiber and
cardiovascular disease, meet the
requirements of the act.

In this document, the agency will
consider whether a claim on food or




